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Railroad And Several Other

Companies Show Great

Activity.

(rrmn Saturday' Dally)
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The CunninRham V&m Mining
wjiany hnH a fordo of thirteen min
n Hiiplovcd slncu tho firHt of tho

The main workinR shuft i now

tke lediM. is now under way from

"Miu it'd'li 4- 1414 niv "
' liili grado oro ia oxpoHed In the

"fut at tho 200 foot lovol. Tho
'u'My is known as tho Uoono group
li produced a lurgo amount of

'WtiL' oro in tho lant voar which
u ... I . . ..... !- buiu io the t. raw Hinouorn.
"Hevtral other companloH arc opor

''"K in tho Hill WillinniH Fork, Unr
fr ami llaruua Hnla ranges."

fhaiiin,, th0 convorwation to poll

"f tlm Imnnor Hopublican precinct
tumii county. "Kvorybody thoro

- "MipriHi'u," no Haiu, whcii
lt("t wero counted whowlnir a majority
" I'ainorou. Tho night following
wtion, w)lun tho roturnR fihowud tho
'ttloa of Taft and Cameron, tho Ro
uriii-- .. .. . . .... .1

'n.auH coieurfttod tlietr vic;ory nuu
I'unocrntu thoir dofoat by attend
one of tho largeHt donees over

In tho town.
"Minfrs and nroRnefitoni of tho A

vuuuirv urn. vcneraiiv itx
(1 pleased with the tlectioB of Taft

to the presidency. They believe that
there will bo a general loosening up in
financial circles nnd that the conina- -

n!e engaged in developing mines will
lie Hnanced noon for larger operations
than over attempted before in that re-
gion, now connidered among tho in out
promiMing virgin mineral fields iu the
world."

il. K. Joseph! and William Wilkin- -

Hon were the first white men to nettlo
in tho Cunningham Pujis district. They
arrived thero fourteen years ago nnd
settled In the place, then inhabited
only by Indiaus. They own other prop- -

riles as promising us the Wold Hill
group, located and to bo sold by them.
Uiey will leave here today for I'hoe- -

nix, whore they will attend the terri-
torial fair.

They have attended all the territor
ial fairs held in the territory, .losephl
camr to Mohave county in IS712 and
has been a resident of the territory
over since. Ho enjoyed his first

as candidate for office this
year. His friends in Cunningham I'ass
precinct insisted on him accepting the
nomination for justice of the pence.
M. I.. Hriggs was also a candidate,
llriggs was iilfo an unwilling ollicc
seeker. .loM'phi worked for the elec
tion of Hriggs at tho polls nml llriggs
advocated the election of .loseiihi.
Hriggs was elected to the position,
proving Joseph! the better politician.

BILL WILLIAMS FORK
MINING

(I'rom Krltluv'M Dully)
Colonel Newton Kvans, who recently

Hold the Hignal mine, was iu tho city
yesterday from House and brought
very flattering report of the mining
interest!) of that section.

Colonel KvnnR is tho president of a

newly organized company called tho
Van llritt Copper Mining Company,
which has been organized to develop

nud operate a very promising group of

claims north of Hill Williams Fork, in

which he lias bad tho controlling in

terest for some lime. Tho other in- -

corjorators are It. L. Hummcrlin and
(I. M. Chatier of I.os Angeles, who sold

the Uold Hhode mine, and .lames A.

Hritton.

ACTIVE

Development work has been going

on at tho Van Hritt group for two or

thr. vears and about 1200 feet of

shafts and tuunellng Iuih been finished

It is now proposed to do considerable

more deen sinking. Tho oro assay

from the dump ran ubout S0 all told

in cooper, gold and silvor values. Lot

onel Kvnns thinks he has one of the

best prospects in that section.

Concerning tho work ut tne signal,
ho stated that three shafts are now

down H00 feet. In the footwnll shaft

or No. i! at the 200 level a body ot

copper ore ninety feet in width was

crosscut. It 1h thought thnt even rich

cr ore will be encountered at 1000 feet,
nn.1 this mine will some day bo a sec

nml Verde. A double compartment

haft boirun by Colonel Kvnns is being

....!, tf i the intention of tho

company to prove up by deep working

The town has been named Swansea

nfi..r the famous smelter town in

Wales. Vreparatlons nro being made

fnr houses to accommodate jou men

Professor James .Sterling, the famous

rn..ilu. inmloelst. Is now looking over

that section nnd inspecting Homo of
-- t..u fnr Mr. Mitchell. The

mn mn -- melter nnd 70 ton roverbera

tory furnace recently purchased has

been whipped and it In expected to be

shipping matt within four months. The

.,M,l(1k for a lively camp is very good.

Colonel Kvnns is on his way to Los

Angeles on mining business.

wnnT.Tl GOLD FORMS
TREMENDOUS OUTPUT

(Krom Friday's Dallv)
nn.r .ns been produced, in

past decade, something approximating

m nnn.noo.OOO in uold. About hnlf of

i.L world's coinagelinn on into tho
.i... iirr Imlf has been consumed by

Jeweler and other trndes people. The

world today iM producing uuUk

nonnnn worth of Bold annually,
..'., f which is to bo accredited o

tho United States. About 0 per cent

i. in i.a ohnlked UP to th edU of
v w " -

Afilea.
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Homo time ago, a prominent Kngllsh '

authority voiced the fear that there
would be more gold than the world
could me. Following this, other au-

thorities have expiessed the fear that
the world's gold production is nlreadv
at its zenith, and that, from now on,
it will show a steady decline. One is
nt'raid of too much, and others fear
too little.

The more gold produced, the great
er will be the demand on the part of
the trades. The more gold that goes
into coinage, t lie more use the indus
tries will find for it. It is in the na-

ture of a stimulant to business of all
kinds, and the more business there is,
the more money is needed. In the
meantime, bankers tell us there is a
steady Km through abrasion; that the
more gold there is in circulation, the

'

greater tho actual loss. Khniibl some
one uncover a gold deposit Hint would
yield several billion dollars in a few I

years, that midden addition to the gold I

supply might work havoc in prices of
commodities through dangerous spec
illation. So one, we mlglit add, Iuih

stumbled upon anything so rich. Ho

fnr us wo can tell, no one is in danger
of doing so. In tho meantime, the
mines nnd the camps nro steadily
drawing ou their reserves deposit- -

thnl are never replenished. The pass-
ing of the yearn always brings a little
neurer the flnttlo of theso mines and
these camps. And the world's com-

mercial affairs lire growing apace. The
need of money is more pronounced as
time passes. The time for the econo
mist it to be alarmed Is past, for the!
adjustment of gold supply to business
is rapidly completing itself.

We mention these facts that the
public may feel it is working no in
justice ou man kind by attempting to
swell the gold production. Until we
have become convinced Hint we shall
never need any more gold, we nro safe
in assuming that development of gold
properties is u highly legitimate bus
inesH.

DEMDGRATIC H
ill COHl IS

01LL0H CLAIM

hairman Figures Out

Big Majorities for His

Organization

of the next

aie any
J. P. o" tho

ial said
last to a
tu live.

(From Hnturdny's Dully)

E

"lloth houses legislature

iiemocratic beyond Uulit,"
Cli.iiniiun Dillon territor

Democratic central committee
night Journal-Mine- r represen

1 '1 claim fifteen Democrats to nine
Itcpubllrau iu the house according tu

the teturiiK from the counties in the
territory now in my possession. With
the possible election of A. A. Moore in
this county thero will bo sixteen Hem

oerntu to elifht Hemiblicans in the

house.
"The council 1h stronger Democratic,

than In many years. Tho representa
tion Is cortnln to bo at least nine Dem

ocruts to three Republicans. This is

placing Cochise oounty in tho doubtful
column for tho council. With the eiec

tion of the Democratic candidate for
the council In Cochise, thore will be
ten Democrats in the council to two
Republicans."

Conjocturo is now rifo ns to who will

bo president of the council and the im

semblyman on whom tho honor
speaker of tho house will be trust.

of
No

cnndidatoH for these places have iieen
.nnmtnri.d vet. It Is possible tuni
several candidate will bo In the Held

fnr tliesn nliiccs. oven before the of

ficinl cnnvasH of tho votes of the dlf

ferent counties Is mndo a week from

Monday.
Thoro are othor coveted positions

for which there will bo many Demo

cratlo aspirants. Chief clerk of th
hotwo and "chief clerk of the council

will not go begging. The assistant
chief clerkships of both bouses will

also attract n number of anxious young

men longing for legislative experience

The enrolling and engrossing clerK

ship of both bouses, with 5 a day

salaries, $1 lew than tho chiei unii as

sistant chief clerks, will nlso bo eon

tested. Tim unsuccessful applicants for

the high places will be regarded with

assistant enrolling und engrossing

Clerkships nd committee clerkships.

DEMOCRATS SWEEP NEBRASKA

OMAHA, Nov. 4.-- Tho Hee, rcpub

lican, thin nftornoon concedes tho statu

to Hrvnn by fiOOO or morn and the eiec

tion of Hhallonborgor by at least 8,000

It snyn tho gurfacp indications point

to a clean sweep of tho NeDrasno con

arwlonl delegation by the demo

crab although tho Fourth district is

still in doubt. The legislature is demo

erotic.

Lard Is An &imal Product
Cottolene Is a Vegetable Product

The source of lnrd is unclean nml the product is often unhealthy. The source of Cot-

tolene is absolutely clean and wholesome and the product is ns healthful ns olive oil.
Cottolene comes from the cotton fields of the Sunny South; it is a product of Nature,

refined by our exclusive process. Lard comes from the pin-st- y nnd is simply indi-
gestible hoc fnt.

Cottolene mnkes food that any stomach can digest, while lard is the cause of ninc-tcnt- hs

of all indigestion.
Cottolene is the best frying and shortening medium made today. Wherever exhibited

in competition with any and all other cooking fats, it has alwnys been granted Highest
Awards.

m

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed vmr grocer is hereby au- -

thorized to refund your
money in cukc you are not pleased, after linving given Cottolene a.Ur test.

Never Sold in Bulk CuttoUne is packed In pall u-lt- an alr-- i
tight top to keep it clean, fresh nnd whole

some, nnd prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Frfift For n 2c stamp, to pay postage, we will mall
you our new 'M'URE FOOD COOK HOOK"

edited compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert,
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANKCOMPANY, Chicago

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South"

TAMMANY STOOD TRAD

STAUNCH TO

BOSS MURPHY RESENTS OIIAROE
ORGANIZATION TRADED

BRYAN TO HELP OUT
OIIANLER

lly Amoelulnl l'reim.
NF.W VOHK, Nov. F.

Murphy, lender of Tammany Hall, dic

tated a statement tonight, in which he

teuied pjicciflcally that Tammany did

not support Hryun.

He said many persons making these
hnrges know better, but Iiojm) to

make political capital at Tammany's
expense.

He said the county ticket run fur
behind tho normal Democratic major!- -

, und this ticket suffered because of
Hryun 's weakness.

" Hefore the convention wo knew
Hrynn could not carry Now York,"
said Murphy. 'There is nothing to
change this belief. Hryah ran so far
behind here just because tho people
were against him.

"1 notlco Ohio, Indlanu and Minne
sota elected Democratic governors, nnd
I have not heard of any charge of
treachery there. In Krlo county, whero
Mack Is leader, I notlco the county

went for Chnnler by a good majority,
but Hrynn could not curry It. I have
not heard anybody charge Mack with
treachery.

"There was no treachry. Tho whole
result was due only to Hryan's weak
ness, and Tnft's strength, which pulled
Hughes through."

CAMERON CARRIES MARICOPA.

Phoenix, Nov. 4. With three small

precincts yet to hear from the vote of
Mnricopn county is as follows:

Delegate, Smith 1972; Cameron 2224,

Cameron's majority 2B2; for council

man, O'Neill 2277, Halm 1803, O'Nell'"
majority 4 74; for representative, Webb

2021, Avis 1023, Woolf 1979, DeSousea

1097, Reed 2018, Stewart 1954, Oood
rich 1908, Welib, Heed, DoSousoa and

Goodrich uro elected.
For sheriff, Hayden 2808, Hlgley

1601, Hayden 's majority 1207.

For district attorney, Hullnrd 2291

Wilkinson 1804, Dullard's majority
427.

und

For treasurer, Hnbbitt 2339, Spauld
lug 1933, Hnbbitt 'h majority 400.

For recorder, Leonnrd 2327, Cow

gill 1778, Leonard's mojority B40.

For nrobatu .indue. Power 1000,

Phillips 2431, Phillip 'a majority 774

..For superintendent of schools, J'ilton
20.11, Davis 2020, Fulton's majority III

For surveyor, Strelbr. 2019, Turney
1820, Streltz' majority 220.

For supervisor, Hoghe, 2013, Hun

saker 2002, Steward 1030, Hosey 1854

Hogho nnd Steward are elected.
For justice Phoenix precinct, Par

ker 1298, Hates 1185, Johnstone 1331

Morford 1141. Parker and Johnstone
aro eloctod.

Democrats are stating that these

three missing precincts will result in

the election of Woolf over Goodrich

republican. j
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COMMISSIONER LANE DECLARES
THE PRESENT YEAR MOST

PROSPEROUS KNOWN
SAVE ONE

Uy Asroclnltd I'rcss,
WASHINGTON, Nov. tl.- -In the

opinion of Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner Lane, the railroad, industrial
und financial aspect of the country is
mprovng rapidly.

He said tho total operating revenue
per mile of railroad for the year end-

ing June ,'IOth, 1008, exceeds that of
any year in the history of railroading
except 1007.

The average operating revenue jr
mile of a line per mouth for 220,000
miles of railroad reporting to tho com-

mission, according to tho commissoner,
Is $894 for tho fiscal year of 1008, a
loss of $01 from tho yenr 1907, but
$118 per mile per month more than the
year before the lust election.

BIO STICK MIKE PLANS
FURTHER OPERATIONS

Greut development operations nro
planned for the properties of tho Illg
Stick Gold Mining company in the Has
sayampu district. T. K. Cnmpbell, gen
eral manager of the Hnynes Copper
company, has accepted the position of
superintendent nnd ufter a snort visit
to Joromo will leave for the Dig Stick
camp to personally supervise the work.
The construction of the mill, upon wh
work was recently suspended by tho
failure of tho contractor to fulfil the
terms of tho building contract, will be
resumed ut once.

The machinery of the mill is at the
Sultan mine, and scattered along tho
rond between it and the Hlg Stick, left
there by the contractor when "ao for
felted tho contract of dismantling,
hauling nud installing it. Superintcn
dent Campbell expects to have the
twenty stamp mill in operation in nine
ty days. Ha is considered among tho
most energetic mino mnnngers of the
tounty and will rush tho opening of '

mine nnd construction of tho mill as

fast us possible.
Klghteen men nre now employed un

derground exploiting and ldocking out

the pro bodies. This force wilLbo in-

creased as soon ns the construction of
the mill is well under way. The main
shaft Is 232 feet deep. Tho men em-

ployed are engaged in blocking out tho
ore bodies in the 100 and 200 foot lev-

els. Tho drifts aggregating 800 foot nro
being pushed ahead with ore in every
ending.

Te Hlg Stick camp is located twenty
miles northwest from Dnto Creek sto
tion on tho S. F. V. &, V. Tho com-

pany built a wagon road from the stf
tion to the mines after purchasing tho
proporty several mouths ngo,

TAFT MAY GET MARYLAND.
HALTIMOHK, Nov. 4,-- The political

pendulum swung once more tonight
nnd in the face, of unofficial returns
Taft baa carried the state by 130

rAQB

INDIANA GOES DEMOCRATIC

But Taft Pulls the Electorate Out of
the Fire.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. t.-- The Int-e-

returns give the democratic eleven
congressmen and republicans two, or u

gain of seven for t lit democrats.
Taft Iuih carried the state by MIDI).

Marshall, and the entire state demo
ciatis tckit are elected by pluralities
of 1 .'.Olid. The state legislature is m
ably democratic.

The cleanest.-liahte- st.
and

most comfortable

SLICKER
at the same time
cheapest in the
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wears longest
3Q9 Everwhere
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E.E. BURLINQAMR & Co.
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Eetabllshed In Oolorudo, IMS. Sample by
mull or express reccUe prompt' and- cnrfui
attention. dold And Silver Bullion
Refined. Melted and Afuiyed oi Purchased
Concent ration Test too lb, or Cm
Load Lots. Write for Terms.
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Have your kodak pictures finished by
the new process. Better aegatlvos,
better prints, quicker returns. We uio
only the best grades of paper. Giro
us a trial order, or send negative for
free samplo print and price list. Ad- -

dross, Kodak Finishing Co., Flagstaff,
Arizona. w,

l.llkJ.lHJ.IItVJ
Mantua nmmi lor 4Imi,

Bsaarrtwa IM
Ml 48 MOtHM Cwoc
mt ea Matter TrooMse. w

WAR NINO NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby glveu thnt tho uu

deralgned, owner of tho Ntnn group
of elairus, and located about 30 iuIIn
west of Hillsido and 'adjoining tho pat
anted elaima of Lawler ft Walla, In
the Enroka mining district, Yavapai
county, Ariz., will not be responsible
for debts of any kind contracted for
labor and improvements on said prop-
erty, while it is being workod under
bond.

QTIY ALLEN,
Dy 8. J. Gnash, tittorney-in-fae- t.

WARNING NOTICE.
Notlco is hereby given that the un-

dersigned ownoTs of tho mines known
as the Lute, Compromise, Hlsck Me,
Aztec, Oold Note, Iowa, Maine, ()lyn
pia, Vesuvius, Surprrsv, Center and
Oregon, and tho improvements, ma-
chinery, nnd tools located thereon, si
at und near Hlchinbnr, Yaynpal County,
Arlzonn, will not be responnlble fni
debts of uuy kind contracted for labor,
supplies or Improvements on said prop-ert- y

or any of it, while It is being
worked under a contract and lease, nnd
that said property Is now being worked
under such contract and lease granted
to C. W. Mitchell. Dated this 1st day
of March, 1007.

KENTUCKY STANDARD MINING
COMPANY,

By Hunter M. Mrrlwother, Pres.
RICIIINBAlt MWK8 COMPANY
By Hunter M. Meriwether, Pre.
Mrst publleatloa, March 20, 1007.
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